
Deo1s:1 on- No. _''''"'t.~/....:~:;;....:;::;.-=t,._. __ _ . @ 
llEFORE TRE RAILROAD CODISSIOlil OF TRE ~~I.l. . ., " .. <t?'!/jtIlJ/· 

In the matter of the Application o~) 'I/~ . . %/. 
t:!LDvD1ZT :BROS.. ..oopartnership, for a .) v ~~ 
oerti~c&te of public convenience } 
and neoe •• It,' to operate passenger,.· ) .Application No. 6943. 
express,. baggage, and paoksgeservioe, ) 
between Puo Robles and. ICing City in ) 
Snn Luis Obispo and Montere:v Counties ») 
'Ollder the. fictitious. name and st:vle 
of YELLOW ~T STAGES. ) 

:BY mE CCUMISSI ON. 

Rarl7' A. Enoell for applicants. 
!. C. Folsom and Chas. F. wren for 

Pickwick Stages, N.D. , 
L,. B. Stevenson !llld T. J.' Foley for 

Southern Pacifio CompaxlY. 
W. F. Gilbert for ~er1can Railway 
. Express. ' 
R~ D. ~ £or Paso Robles Chamber . of· Commerce. 

OPINION' 
---~-----

A public hearing wns held by Examiner Westover at 

Paso Robles upon the above entitled application seeking ~thor1t7 

to opera.te a. passenger, express, package and baggage service 

between Pa.so Robles ana Xing 01 ty, US1ng two S-p888enger oars, . 

operating two round trips per d~. 

!oth the Southern Pacific Comp~, and Piokwick stages 

presented exb.ib1 ts show:1ng loesJ. pa.ssengers tra:c.sported between 

said pOints, md that they oould. each accommodate ad.dition81. ~o

oal. travel, the sta.ges g1 V1ng local service being about he.l~· 

~1l1ed. as shown by det~11ed traffi0 cheok for two periods o~ 

two weeks each (beg1ml.ing March 15 ac.d July lS~ and for' the per-
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10d August 15th to September 5th) whioh 1 t was stipulated WOUld: 
~ 

show the1r aversge conditions for the ~ear9 and alao oonditione 

dving the peak loads ,incident to the Rodeo at Salinas. J;pp11-

oant's testimo~ showed 3 ll'Wllber of req't'Wsts for passage to 

pOints between Xing Oi t~ and Paso Robles and that inquirers were 

referred to the present oarriers. 

The application is based upon the ground that the 

SoutAern Pacifio Comp~ does not give sufficient serv10e an~ 

there was no stage line then authorized to hendle 10=81 business. 

It was stipulated. however. that if the Commission 

al:tould dotermine that Piokwick Stages. N. D. had a right to 

transport local pas~engers between Xing Ci~ and San Luis Obispo 

that the application might be dismissed or denied beoa'CSe Piok-

w1clt Stages wo~d be able to properly serve the publio. 

S~bsequent to the above hearing the,COmadssion deoidod 

in Decisions numbered 10615 and 10993 upon J.pillioation 3421,., . 
mod1~1ng the Commission's original.Deoision No. 5107'therein. 

~ , 

tha.t Pickwick'Stages N.D. was s,\'.thv:rized. to transport passe:oger8, 

looallY between Xing' 01 ty ~~J.d. :!?aso Roblas tl.."ld inte::'moa.1a.te points 

apeoified., but only upon. its. through ,.stages. 

ORDER 
-----~ 

J. publi0 hea:ring hnving been held on the' above anti tled 

app11oat10n. the matter being subm1 tted. and now ready for deois10n. 

TIm RAIraRO.AJ) CQMMI'SSION REREBY DEClaRES that public 
. . -

neoessity and oonvenienoe do not req'01re that .Alva and Paul Clement, 

partners under the name of Clement :Brothers and. operating under 

the noti t1 OUS nama of Yell,ow Pennant Stt\88S. pl"ov1d.~ a servioe 

for the transportation of passengers or express or package or 

baeg,e between Paso Robles ana. Xing C1t~, or any point intermediate 

thereto. 
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IT. IS ElL-:mBY ORDERED tha.t the application he a.nd it 18 

hereb:1 denied.. 

De.ted at San Franoisoo. California,th1s "S 4.. ds:?" 

of November, 1922. 

.. 

:C'Qmm1se1oners. 


